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NURSES
The Toronto Hospital for lecur- 

ables, In afflHation with Bellevue 
and Allied Hospitals. New TOrk 
City, offers a three years* Course 
of Training to young women, hav
ing the required education, and 
desirous of becoming nurses. This 
Hospital has adopted the right- 
hour system. The pupils receive 
uniforms of the School, a monthly 
allowance and travelling expenses 
to and from New York. For 
further Information apply to the 
Superintendent.
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to like, by a simple process, using 
n.1 y paraffin and gasoline. Melt a 
ound of paraffin and stir it into a 
allon oi* gas-o .., taking care that 
he gaso-line is not near the fire.
fang the fabric to be treated on a Q,d.time Tailor Worked in 
ne and apply the mixture witn a \\Steel.rush, making one or more applica- 

The <fabric will not be 151 iff as A certain picturesque ami
chon using some other preparations, romal,tjc interest attaches to ancient 
ut w.ill turn water effectively.
When mailing Christmas gifts, re- when 'knighthood was in flower an-1 

nember that it is a busy time at the when distressed damsels, residing ia 
lost-office, so make j.t as easy as pps- v,.. ties devoid of modern plumbing, 
ilVe for the employes by writing or were continually waiting to be rescued, 
•.rintiiig the addn-ss plai.v’y with This armor cost'money. A complete 
food. black ink. Put. your own ad- ,;mn 0f exclusive design might
’r< -s in the upper left-hand corner.; ‘>t$(-k” the purchaser for as much as 
f the package c. nvafns merchandise $1,000, which was a great, sum in those 
—that is, goods .of seme sort, and not days. Baronial gents, however, hn.l 

letter—write ‘ Mdse” un the lower their own professional armorers to 
'ft-bar. <1 corner.
s quick and safe delivery, or its Course, t he common soldiers went into 

el urn to you if not delivered. Use1 battle with nothing better to protect 
box, or else thick paper, and plenty them than leather jerkins and steel 

f twine. Tie as tightly as possible caps.
villi out .injury to the package. The, Itèrent tests prove that this ancient 
tri.ng is less likely to slip if you' armor was made from very pure 
.ear little slits in the paper or each1 wrought iron, converted into steel by 
f the four sides and bury the string 1 h> old “cementation” process. The 
n them. Many ] •-reels go astray j criminal Iron wavs produced much like 
•realise of loss of ad. rc.-s. Ac there ! t ur moth': 1 wv .i ,ht iron, it was eir- 
s pressure in Urn mu As a : Vd - time | hPtiized, hammered into sheets and 
t is. well' to mail packages early and ! the sheets welded together. The whole 

can write in guv coir, "*. “Npt toi was then hammered into shape and 
Ciifts • quenched, thus producing the final

It takes us back to the days-armor.

1
That will facilitate turn out such metal garments: and, of

opened tiro il Christmas.”
_ nl:motive if tastefully hardening.
r.nd evin for those whi-h Such was thr. metallurgical art of 

add it! :;.al weight U the ancient armorer.

•com more 
rapped ; 
re mailed lhe
nry slight. _ > ,
Roast turkey .-l.'-u'.l he carved in : 

lices î.nd s- rvvd without the bor.e-.. | 
"he banes can thin be used "11 mak- ;

,
her Only Boy.

•“That young man who just went 
into thv smoking « ar seems very fond 

lg F-oup. o* voit ma'am," said.an old lady to an
A ceiv,-popper is handy far making ; l/id(,rIy bi.i(p_, ou hev wedding trip. 

*iast l-t fore an open tire, or owr the 
air*.-
Iter.si fre=h sms'.I;’* along w'-;h the 

nrkey, and servo i: with on rh i.vlp- 
ig of the bird.-
A smflll cushion on the tele; h me 

land would he anpv:v;aicd by the 
•copie whose elKv.vs are r.o; ■•M BUY "DIAMOND DYES”
■added by nature. j DON'T RISK MATERIAL

Dipeing for a Comet. Each package of ‘‘Diamond Dyer’ con-
, tains directions eo eimvlo that an*

The so-called “crater of t nr.yon „vmnn van any material without 
■iablo, in Arizona, is still n« much a ttrva!.iug, lading or running. Pniggith 
ystery as it ever was. The su»po- Jma color card—lake po other d^ed 
lion ia that it was formed by the 
.pact of a giant meteor. Perhaps . Allied officers actually live a the 
e projectile was a comet. j Kropps*.works at Essen, to k<fp ia
The crater is circular, three quarters | touch itii the work done, 
a mile in diameter, and 200 tec-f 

ep. nut if it was made by a meteor ■
3 latter was presumably a good bit 
aller.

■

Ai-kriy Bride: “All, yes, John loves 
m ■ most dearly.”

O'I Lady: "It doe.; my old heart 
good 10 'see such affection these days, 
lo );-• ihe only son ye got, ma’am?”

Mmard's Liniment Fer Burns, Ctc.

The estimated increase of popula-
theory Is ghvn'by the fin'l- Von in England since 1914, spite 

0f of war losses, is 1.000,000.teoric
of thousands of fragments 

-teoric iron, some of them weighing 
Ihy pounds, in the immediate vi- 
Ety of the hole.
fcepeated attempts have been made 
jlig frnr the meteor. It should be a 
Es of metal (chiefly iron, presum- 
E) big enough to be worth getting 
id of though, of course, its chief 
Le would be as a curiosity of in-
hst to science.
kne company organized for the por
ta started to excavate at tho crat-

bottom, but Its operations were 
Light to a pause by quicksand 
Ich the machinery could not handle.
[v another concern, calling Itself j^s^was ipa.
[ Crater Mining Co., is drilling with store window r<< 
b powerful rigs oil the inner edge ^rtjrou, mak*n 
the hole.
t is thought that, the huge projectile 
m the sky may have struck at an ]
;lc to tha vertical and that consc- 
rntly the mass may lie not 
ow the crater's centre, but off at

n some of the scattered meteoric 
gments above mentioned wore 
ind tiny diamonds, which lend :iddi- 
nal interest to the problem.

are paying fancy 
de rugs. Six tv dol- 

on one In a Boston 
tly. Sixty ■etit» will 

g your own. Fasvirrnt- 
to learn, just pulling 

v. hurlait

-a.utlful

We

avked
-althy per 
s for ho in

I loops of rag or yarn througli 
' ttern, using cast-off clothing,

.ar, blankets, etc.—making be 
; rugs of which you will be pvm 
! from which you will take yeti's *.r com- 

fad, as we have been mak- 
atteniH lor hooked rugs for

hre

.. i fort. Not a
directly j j„g- burlap pi 
t off at ! nearly thirty yea ip.

Send us 25c for a rug hook, and 3:.c 
for a small door-mat pattern, is v 
ij^hes. stamped In colors on burlap, total 
outlay 60c, and you are ready io start. 
We will send you easy directions fo* 
hooking if you ask for them.

Our design sheet, showing • ’ sixes 
booklet about <k : vetVa 

r, sent Free on request.
Itug Hooker is a little

faster.
GABBBTT 

New Glasgow, N.ft.

, andof patterns 
Rug Hooke 

Garrett's R 
chine weighing 
$6.00, for makin

JOHN E. 
2 Kempt St-,

<r
tingA teaspoonfui of lemon juice will 

|p to make economical cut» of 
[at deliciously tender.

six oun

0 AT YOUR SERVICE
^ WHEREVER YOU LIVEk

:r The woman In town or country has 
the same advantage a» her sister In 

in expert advice from the
firm of Cleaners and 

In Canada.
CBLS from the country sent by 
express receive the same care- 

ention as work delivered per-

-S
the cl 
bost-knfcwn 
Dyers

8
iff

LEANING and DYEING
Nothing or Household Fabrics.
tor years, the name of "Parker’»” 

signified perfection in this 
k of making old things look like 
V, whether personal garments of 
n the most fragile material, or 
(sehold curtains, draperies, rug»,

us for further particulars, 
your parcels direct to

rker’s
orks Limited
erst Dyers

e St. Toronto J

COARtSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOC. J. CLIFF
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